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|ode Hillman,

Hucks Caines Style Mallard Decoy

In his new book, Decotls: Sirirt
Great Contemporary Carrers, ar-rthor
Loy Harrell shows the work of trr.entv carvers from New jerseri more

than triple the amount of the nert
closest state. Truth be told, he list:
nineteen |ersey guys, but Bob \\-hite
n'as born and raised in Trenton anci
although he lives in Pennsr-h.ania
now he's as ]ersey as sweet corn ctntl
salt water taffy so we're keepinq
him. With all those carvers froni thi
Carden State it's easv to miss one.
Personally l'd add Jode Hillnrarr t,,
the list to make it a luckv tir-entr.-trne
ior my home state.
Jode's full-time job is a: a caL.in<t
make4, a field which clearlr. srr c:
him a strong backgrcund in ii.'rkinc
n'ith wood, to say nothing ot the fart
that he's the thiid geneririorr in hi.
iamily to follow this craft. He': been
carving decoys since 1999 ancl rvas
trained by Sean Sutton, a prettv fair
Jersey carver in his on'n iight.- F,--'r

thrrse of vou urrfamiliar

with Seary or

hi: trainirrg techni('lue, let's just say
tlrat nert to him Donald Trump
locrks like a Girl Scout leader.

The highlv stylized Maljard

tlrake f.igllrred here is a modern

relrroduction of a classic decoy in the
stvle t'rf the South Carolina carve{,
Hucks Cairres, c. 1900. Let me admit
risht here that I am one of the last
petr;rlg on earth that you'd ever want
trr rhtrrr' a reproduciion decoy to. I
feel if vou'r'e got the talent to carve
>rrntething, vou ought to do it in
\-ollr o\\'n style. Having said that, I
realh' like this decoy, it just jumped
Lrut at me the minute I saw it; it's big,
rr ell painted, and carved to a very
lrigh standard. The fact that it doesn't reall1, look like most Mallard
Drakes doesn't bother me a bit.
I remember reading an article that
f.roiiled three old Ner.,i ]ersey carvers
rn Decotl HtLnter magazine about sixteeir vears ago. One of the carvers
ir-as Bill Cranmer who's now in his
late eighties. He said
something in the arti-

cle that has stayed
with me and inhu-

enced me to this day:
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"Everybody knor,r's n'hat

a duck

looks like. People aren't interested in
buying a decoy that looks exactly like
a specific duck" they're interested in
getting a decoy that shows what the

carver thinks that duck looks like."
Not to put too fine a point on it, I Iike
what Jode thinks thii Mallard Drake
looks like; I also really appreciate the

fact that he didn't-try^to age or
antique the carving at all.

Hillman's oversized mallard

measures an impressive 22 inches
long by 8 inches wide and 12 inches
high; and if you know decoy dimensions at all, you've probably already

figured out that this carving is
approaching the size of a standard
goose decoy. What can I tell you
except that the size really works for
this incredibly graceful iarving; it's
just an absolute pleasure to look at.
I'd be remiss if I didn't point out
that most of Hillman's decoys are in
the traditional Delaware River style,
but with enough style to make each
quite unique to his workshop. you
can see more of his work on hls website: www.hillmandecolrs.com or
you can phone him directly at (856)478-0553.
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